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ABSTRACT. Rotating impactors are more efficient aerosol droplet collectors than stationary impac-
tors. Breakage of the phenolic plastic housing on a commercial rotating impactor during shipment has
reduced this laboratory's ability to collect droplet data. Directions for replacing that housing with an
aluminum BUD box are presented.
Rotating impactors were developed because
the efficiency of stationary impactor samplers is
Iow and highly variable over the range of wind
speeds. The first battery-powered rotating im-
pactor was the rotorod (Perkins and Leighton
1957) which used small diameter rods as a col-
lection surface. The use of slides as a collection
surface in rotating impactors, although not in a
manner employed by mosquito control profes-
sionals (Perich et al. 1990), was developed by
Brookhaven National Laboratory (Ogden and
Raynar 1967). The United States Army Biomed-
ical Research and Development Laboratory has
used commercial impactors for many years to
assess droplet sizes during pesticide application;
however, breakage of impactor housings during
shipment to field locations has been excessive
and reduced this laboratory's ability to collect
droplet data. The objective of this work was to
provide a solution to our breakage problem. Re-
placement of the phenolic plastic housing on the
commercial impactor "Battery-operated Aerosol
Droplet Sampler Model 312" (John W. Hock
Company, Gainesville, FL) with an aluminum
housing "Minibox Small Cabinets Model CU-
3003-A" (BUD Radio, Inc., Willoughby, OH)
(Fig. 1) improved durability. No measurable
change in performance (i.e., rotational speed at
71'C for 24 h) resulted from the new housing
and shock testing by dropping the impactor 1.2
m onto a hardwood surface showed the impactor
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Fig. 1. BUD Box with template showing location of
mounting holes for the "Battery-operated Aerosol
Droplet Sampler Model 312."
with an aluminum housingto remain functional,
thereby solving the breakage problem.
Replacement of the phenolic housing costs
U.S. $3.80 for the aluminum BUD box, requires
drilling 4 holes (three 0.63-cm holes and one
0.95-cm hole) and takes 20 min.
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